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I I.AK "AIITU THI Vll" (l- -

i'i TiriiiN
UiiHliltlKlon. ''' i UPtCltl or

rrspnniloneel PrOM nil pnrtH of the
country ionics hsgNOtltf taldttta
Ihiit Btt MnMl I" productive In-

dustry lire taking deep Itttra t I
conditions t tint will exist "after tkt
war," Mini that UWf tit ""' al B"
ggtiaflad with coiiiiinic Itoatlog us
HffpctiMi iiy tariff lagataUtt

Instead of being tHtrajwdi Kuro
penn ti l n Itl M Bta btOB loptd
a in.' war. I'M. pi in iii- - ran Hall
cii arrllor) oror ohlcli tha oontatd
tag arm lei hara nattltd rtri

root "' " lorj na i""'! working
full Uma tad hi lot i' 'i IU oapa

.iiv in tka .nun to stool) dataad
wiu'ii war daaud i Ua
factories will ''till In- ii MMldlUOB

tci turn cnit maximum ii'inntni.
goods, Hfi.i tM rappl) iii'i'i i"' mark

ct.'ii tn a larga Mttnl In t inr onto
trios. Naturally, America will he

tin' most promising market, for thin

rciintr uill have tin' money I" aWBd

American producer ciin '' mi way

of avoiding h fl."l of fnrolptn pro. I

ii. B, I HIi II"1 PWU t lnrlff bur
et llllVVtl

t"tiriri iiti.i i . H .1 i.i rt-.- ' aertl i

tin- - pr. m of tin1 country has felt un-tli-

tin' gaeaattt) of suppressing the
fuels of t itimlliui. as h matter uf

polltlrul expedient) Democratic
minors naturally Nat, and with good
reason, that If UM a. knowiedged
that Hi. .r unparalleled demand
for our products In title to the war.

the iiilniliiMlon would discredit the
claim that the Wilson atliiilnlHtraii.ni
hiiH hroguhl the ur. it.- I Ml tl PTOI

perlty the country MM tftr known
Kor partUcn reasons, therefore, thev
mm en i tin- iiictH um to the character
of our foreign trad. and Ua pi- -
live I'll.'. nr the ai

lint tin. careful bus ness men of

the country who success depends
upon tlielr studying fundamental
economic condition, are not over-

looking realities They know that
the Htrenni of foreign products flow-

ing Into this rinintry vvu stisulilv
increasing iii In tl nthreiik of tlie
war. mill t ottflot of aawTii
JtiMt un Baadllj They

know thai the nun RUM ninn-diai- I)

after tin. declaration nf war. ami that
our rhi.r axporti "Hue tint t tui- lava
i ii mi ' odod foi II a ap
port oi araaa in Hi.- raid 1

know that when million-- - of BM
wele l.ii li II tin' Raid .III" I

lory to ko lo the rrotit. other mil

lions of men. wi n unit elillilr.--

took their plan" In prinlnrl ve m

iluilrv, mi. that when tl,-- ' BOM

i. '.urn to their heaaa, Ida productive
rnp.n H w ill lie ! Ill It"
hint.!- Tk taoa Hal Ivrept
MtaaaiUaa will atw lai It "" pto
.luilM ut any prat Iktl MB I"' tt
talne.l in or.ler to teulie upon tliein

the inoiiev a ill wliirh to pay nation-

al ami commercial ilebli.
With them- - facU clearly III their

nilmlH. Aiueriiau btMUMM men are
llpple!ieli-.n- us to the -- el loll"

thai will follow the MKiiinu of
a peare treaty, when all Btrtft will

throw a -- ui plus nl lilies up

on our market, taking awav Xineri
, .in in ami throw iik Ameriian
luhor out of inipl. Anient Aituat.-.-

l.y the same iauti.nl- - MuTt eni.lo e.l

in their iiruale liu-l- these u

want uiliiiuale iroisi.in ina.le to prt
tert our (mill i it limn the llo.nl of

ftlMlltl pioiluits Tkt) lealie that
there is no h.iie whai.er lluit the
.li.iui.ii.it i.' ptrt) till ahun.lou

estalili-h.- il pl'lnr pie nl t I. .

trilile. anil, therefore In are turn
IlIK III Mea.llU -

to the lapporl iii tha partj arhloh
laiul- - li..l.i M II lm" alwas stooil.

lor 'Anniua h'ir-- t

IptiVIm ni iie Idan
in. tease law I ileuniiiat li' e.liloi

that llunhes - iii.lien.int "bttMUaa
the trainmen (Ol -- holler hour.-- "

I'lll the iw dM ' l.lhll-- h a

shorter da) I' Btkl M MM h P"
1,'iision The railroad irtltaot do
m.t ihiim that it ii..-- - Tiny ilnl

nut k for an eicM hour da) All

thev aakad and all too laa ptva m
lollipeil-.itii.- ll at the fate Inl' .1 lell-holl- f

ila hut OOBpUtad on an .

hour dt) II IhO) work u n h..ur-- .
I hey k.'I paid for t WO I'our- - of DVI '

time There l kbaolutal) DOthlni
in the iuw that prohibit their work

mi; ten hour- - Sn Ihe pteteli- - Oil

that the law "make pauaengar Iraf
tn- sal.'i It a pure fahrn'atiiin.

iieiHnci.il n- campaign manager"
art Irpuj a avada Iha ehargu thai
iimlei' ileuuuratir ailmini-- i rat inn- - the
.ouifoi of tha Important eommlttaot
It in the han.i- - ol luenihei- - from

Tha) aaktowledga thai
the important i!.a.rnian-hip- - ale
Uold hy Miutheiu inemhers. hut

that a majority ol Iha B0I

are not I hi in The) at llOBl

i.u the lait Ihat a -- ale majority of

..a 'i Importaal commlttaa li demo

1'iatU' an.l Ihgl I uiajonty of the
daaoeratlo uiambara are from tha
Miutii. h thai a) holding damo

iiaiic i onferenen first, and binding
the ili'tnoeratlr meinhersh i. th."
,,in ciiitrni tha entire ooBBlttaa
Take, for instance. ha BOBN com

mlttOa on rules, which holds iilnn. t

th "lute OODtrol over IhO vital iiie
tlon whether any important hill hall

i iinild'Tntlon at all. That
OOBBltat has eleven inemhers, of

whom atvat are ileni.irratlc and four
raptbllsaaa. Tim seven dn

M TOMI Ninth CnrolllKi. Ti'li- -

llllno s. KentuiUy, Mlllp- -

pl and New York l'ie from the
Ronth and two from the North Man

the two inemhers, In a con- -

i,-- in saanol outvoa Iha flra Aid
".. It with other committee: nf al

importati' I

pil'l. pablldtr" whrh Wil-

son proal . i ' "Hl'l mark hi

mini itratlofl hai i n dorolopod
hut It I" HtghM and his repuhllcun

ho are brlnglag out tha
fuels nnd not Wil M and big n.ii.i
Cers

Initiorts to the I'nlted Slates from
the I'n It .1 KlngdOB durliiK the first
even month:, of IP1I lotahd $11:!.-- .

l.'l'.. for . lot :i

of mi;, ended .inly. 1 9fi.ono.oon,
an Increase of 17 per cent Kor the
i i .yen months of 1913, which
wan under the npnhluan tariff law.l
the) totaled $ I aB. 000, 000, or $4 I

lean thun fliirln the war
p,Tlod. with John Hull nolne down
In h n Jean for $30,000,000 ocrv
flKhtlliK day Thin seeinn to he MM

hest answer thnt din he nlvcn to,
the hop headed dronllnK that email
ate from Se McAdoo and his

fr.e trade frm. rut I y There was a

time when we thoiiKht that, at leant.
the war would serve the purpoM of
a protective tariff until we ...uid
purKc the coiiutrv of u liOOg Idtt
democracy and u chief maalHtrate
who imsen as tlie pratldfl of huiniin
IU, 0 S A not Included, hut Ihe
WIIhoii rnilerwooil law lll no' even
permit that The speakers' hureau
of the demoeiiiii OOBBltat Ot gg

adulterate. hunk had hitter call off

ttapapal lara who are iryina
In lolivlllie Ihe pllhllr lluit Ureal
PJi alt, I'ranee. etc , are too used Up

i upete w ith us Rltmlnatlag lla
i.il powers rroin con-i- d ration,

the figures hIiow that our Import
ir. mi Rtraaja i atti Jul) .

ml.' :.IHIII lllll), W li e for .1

arx .lulv. lilt, tbO) totaled
000.000. n gain of III) II

i " ' li.

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD end SIDNEY GRANT
The New Morotco-Paiamou- Star.

IB) ,,,1,1 u .ni.i llungar) gggti

have sunk their teeth Into the Amer-

ican market the ahare left to the
n,erlcun iiianufacttirer would have

been still anmllei

MM l. I 111 Hill MKMBKRM

i.KuiN ov iitKAT oaowrc
A report Junt received from th

world's headquarters of the Seventh

,a i!entl"t ilenoinliiutlon In Wah-ingto-

I t' . hy member of the lo

ca I church, tell of the remarkable
growth of the denomination in North
America during the past year. More

than five thousand member were

added to the church, and tithe paid
hy Ihe member amounted to

It, a gain of $67. M il
"The amount of offering for for

eign inisMionM paid by member In

the North American Dllnisnn M
ler.-ii.- during I il I ". was $706.29:1 60

This Is a gain ol $D.7J7 II over th
amount for tkt preceding vear. or a
u.nii ol 117 1 per cent The grand
total coiitrlhillloiia received . luring

It.MS.tll.PP, a gam ...

' I over Ihe pre. i ik year
This lltllllllUt i... I"! cap

to of SI 7 lor each nieiuher in tkt
division

Tkt relation which these throe

funda utln to the grand total
a follow: Tithe, 52 62

per cent; offerlnga to foreign mis

alona, 27 77 per cent; all other
19 fil per cent That Is. of

every dollar contributed for any

branch of till caue, a little over 6J
cent I tithe, nearly 2 cent for
foreign mission, and little over 19

cent for other line of work.

The largest tdngle source of In-

come for foreign mllon 1 that

furnUbed by the Sabbath achool de-

partment The contribution- for

tha year were $.132,106 20. This Is

$B7,I64 0S greater than the umount
reported for the preceding year, or
a gain of 20.70 per cent In the am-

ount of coiiirihutliina.
The gain In inemhers during the

past ten year In tkt North Amerl- -

run division bus h .1:1 pel cent;
the gain In total contr bullous for
all lines nr work ha been 142 II par

cent In other won' there ha
i. .11 a mini of . i' third In

I,1mh,lllp ,n ,,. len yeraj the
fund contributed annually are now
nearly one and one-hal- f time great-

er than thev wort tan yaar ago n.i

the umoui.i .t cup' almost
doubled

THESE PIPING TIMES OF PEACE
CARRANZA AND WILS0N-T- HE EXPERTS

wC VtiaWoT kv BBbP dUiHflE ' B I k w r iaDk i J7KMw I i faff iV J

VV ROGERS, la Ntw York Htnli

qCTflPES

It isnl iKc star aiad ii isn't
play-I- X IS THE NAME

METROPIC T U RES
thai guarantees you. a fine
evenings en.tertainment:

Vale Hot Springs
SANITARIUM

VALE, OREGON
i 1, and

ssage, Diet, Rest
RHEUMATISM OUR SPECIALTY

DR. W THURSTON, Superintendent

Bailed Hav

First Cutting

F. S. BAILEY
Telephone 20 N 2

A NKW MXHIt Mill..
The Mlldale Milling t'o , with the

anH'Hiance of the farmers of the
Id. n ciuiiilrv have made arrange
mem to liiHtall a flour mill at Mill-dal-

and he operative I lee I !l 1 li

It will bo all new machinery and the
lateat roller process This is a move
in the right direction in the develop-

ment of this country No better
quality of wheat can be raised any-

where than in the DrDtWttf gggg

tr The Hums ami John Huy flour
mill cun hear witness to the fact
Kor the p. i ' II vears those mills
have tested the wheat of this
an.l have always been eager for more
of It. The great distance of hauling
to those mills is the only reason the
gltlatM have failed to proline.- mule
Then- are thousands ol ttrta tl IdUt

sage bru-l- i lands liere tliul will pro-

duce rirst class winter wheat and
this gill iiieuis that in lit li mill.
.Instil ti. ih.s country. Blggg the
mill 1'ioneer Sun

Wll JOHNNY HIS.
Here is this week's amusing story

from our public -- cliool The school
children vveie subjected to uu exam-

ination of their eyes. The teacher
n.-v- t day sent a nole home with one
of the pupils saying that he was "not
pi Tied optnall.v " The following
ilav Jul in in In ..UK lit ha. k a reply In
the teacher which read

"The old man w baled Johnny last
night and I took a hand g bun this
morning, un.l 1 think inn will find

in all right now."

A litMIII MIOW t'OMINt;.
Cooper lit os will be with us on

Fridaji OatObtf ti. with many new

and novel features and it can truth-
fully be said to be a good one, pre-
senting so iiiunv alaulag high-clas- s

or.ginal feats, acts and wonders, inak
ing it now the best of all teni
hibilioiis before the public. A

gruud streei review ut one p. m. Two
exhibition daily at two and eight
o'clock.

TIIimSDAV, OCTOHRIl B, lfllff

Kc

Bo Rooms Baths,

THOS.

OOT

EVERY BODY

KNOWS IT
When YouWctr
Tailor Made Suit

There la a peculiar distinction
In the fit and workmanship
which put It In a class by It-

self, and the wearer In a class
by himself, with other tailor
garl... men

When we make It your suit
Is made to fit you, and not a
wooden dummy. No two forms
are exactly alike, hence no suit
patterned after a dummy will
give you an exact fit, such as
you get when we take your In-

dividual measurement.

$20.00 to $50.00
And anywhere between

COPE THE TAILOR

Opposite I'ostoflire I'h-in- e 103 W

Pure Bred
Improved Chester
White...

HOGS
StwuSinnischell Boars,

5 months old.

&om open Gilt.
Also 2 bred Gilts.

At the right price .

W. H. TUNNEY,
OWNER

At the Oregon Packing Co.


